New Orleans Antique Bottle Club
2013 Show and Sale Contract

Date & Time: Saturday, October 5th, 2013 9am - 4pm

Location: Deutsches Haus, 1023 N. Ridgewood Dr., Metairie, LA 70001 (504) 522-8014
See next sheet for suggested Hotels

Pre-Table Set Up time: Put glass under tables only Friday, October 4th 4pm - 7pm
Full Table Set Up time: Saturday, October 5th, 6am - 9am
Doors open to public: From 9am till 4pm
Early admission before 9am for Non-Table-Purchasers is $30.

Table Description & Charges: Tables are 30” x 72” and 2 chairs, table plaques, name tags and table covers provided with each table purchase.

Table cost is $35.00 each – additional tables are $20.
Make checks payable to: New Orleans Antique Bottle Club or NOABC

Sales Items: Any collectible glass / bottles as well as small antiques, advertising, or related glass go-withs. Repaired, damaged, and new/reproduction items must be labeled. Shared tables have to be identified ahead of time.

Application for reservations or table set up constitutes acceptance of the rules mentioned above.

Number of tables Requested ________________________________

Name of Preferred Neighbor ________________________________

Name ________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

Phone ___________________ Email _________________________

Return to:
Kirk Diez
2605 Winifred St.
Metairie, LA 70003

Kirk’s Phone: (504) 887-8913

Email: pontilscar@yahoo.com or kirkjdiez@aol.com